ANNUAL REPORT 2017-18

Most respected Chief Guest of the day, Smt. Sreeja K V, three times Winner of
the esteemed Sangeetha Nataka Academy Award; Our Manager, Shri. K U
Achutha Panicker, parents, teachers, non teaching staff and all my dear students.
We are indeed honoured to have your presence here on the beautiful occasion of
our 18th annual day celebrations - Kalanjali 2017-18.
Its my honour and pride to present before you all the annual report for the year
2017-18, here today. Like every year, this academic year also was most
satisfying as we achieved a few milestones with a lot of programmes, which were
conducted throughout the year.
The academic year 2017-18 started on June 1st 2017. The new members of the
school were welcomed by the Principal in the assembly.
The 8th batch of 10th standard, who passed out in 2015-16, produced an
outstanding result with 100% success rate. Out of the overall strength of 55, 4
students gained A1 grade, 32 scored A grades in all subjects. The success rate of
the 12th standard batch was 85%. The toppers were honoured with cash awards.
World Environment Day was celebrated on June 5th, wherein students along with
teachers planted saplings in the school premises. The election of the School's
council and the Investiture ceremony was conducted in June this year, where
students were given voting rights to elect their representatives. Master.
Ananthan Nair of Std 12th and Ms. Aishwarya Nair of Std 10th; were elected as
School Captain and Vice Captain respectively.
Reading week was conducted on the eve of the Ramayana month. A Book
exhibition and Seminar on the topic "Ramayanam" was conducted by Souhrudam
Sahitya Samskaarika Trust, wadakkancherry. Ramayana Parayanam, Bible
reading and Quran reading competitions were conducted and prizes were
distributed to the winners.
Class wise Parents meeting for LKG TO Std 12 were conducted from July to
September. The parents were given awareness about the new pattern of CBSE
Examination.
Prelims of the Sahodaya ELPSE and MTSE Scholarship examinations, were
conducted in our school and the 23 toppers of each examination attended the
finals, out of which toppers from each class received cash prizes.
The School's Youth Festival, aptly named Sanskriti was conducted in August this
year, wherein the talent of the students in various skills were displayed. 58
students who scored A grade in various items, later competed in the Thrissur
District Sahodaya Kalotsav, which was held at Paramekkavu Vidya Mandir,
Punkunnam from October 26th to 28th. Ms. Aswathy T of std 8 secured 2nd prize
in folk dance and has been selected for the State level Youth Festival.

Kunjunni Master Smaraka Award was given to 32 students of Std 1 and 2, who
secured highest marks in Malayalam Subject.
Onam was celebrated with much galore in September, with different cultural
competitions like Pookala Malsaram etc. Food fest was also conducted on the
same day.
158 students from LKG to Std 10th participated in Kerala Sahodaya Scholarship
examination. The result is awaited.
Vigilance week was observed with poster making and Essay competitions to
create awareness among students, about drug use, child abuse etc.
In connection with the Constitution day, as per directions from CBSE; Preamble
was read out in the assembly.
Our football team participated in the Sahodaya Inter school football match, held
at Sal Sabeel Central School, Mundoor.
Measles and Rubella Vaccination was given to students from LKG to Std 10th, in
the month of October. 80% of our students were benefitted in this cause.
School picnics for all classes were arranged in the month of November for
recreation and entertainment for the students. Field trip to Nila convention
Center was arranged for the students of Std 12th Commerce.
Sports Day was enriched in the presence of the Chief Guest Shri. Thomas M V,
Superintendent of Sub-Jail, Chavakkad. Students participated with full
enthusiasm and vigour. For the empowerment of teachers, they were sent to
different workshops and Training programmes to different destinations, in order
to increase their knowledge, conducted by Sahodaya, Thrissur under CBSE.
Special classes were arranged for the academically weaker students to bestow
more attention and concentrate on their studies. Model examinations were
conducted for the students of Std 10 th and 12th.
Our team has put in their best efforts in bringing the best out of all the students.
We extend full support and guidance to our students in their curricular as well as
extracurricular activities. We have been able to maintain all round progress of
the school with full support from our Manager Shri. K U Achutha Panicker. Before i
conclude my annual report I wish to acknowledge the co operation and support
recieved from all the teachers and other non teaching staff. I wish to put on
record my sincere thanks to all of them. We assure you, dear parents, that the
school shall continue to grow with greater momentum in the years to come with
the grace of almighty above.
Thanking you one and all.

